Lunch:
Soup- Homemade soup | wheaten bread

Big 4.00 Small 3.00

Big mug combo- Homemade soup | Wrap | Sandwich | Toastie

7.00

Build your own:
Sandwich | Toastie | Wrap Choose from 2 fillings below

3.50

Sandwich | Toastie | Wrap Served with salad | slaw | cajun game chips

5.75

Fillings
chicken | cajun chicken | sweet chilli chicken | ham | bacon | tuna | cheddar cheese | brie
| goats cheese
Extra Filling 1.00
red onion | pineapple | sweetcorn | chargrilled veg | caramelised red onion chutney |
coleslaw | mexican slaw
Extra filling 0.75

Dress it up
caesar | mayo | garlic mayo | ballymaloe tomato relish | pesto | sweet chilli | BBQ | sriracha
mayo

Choice of side instead of cajun game chips 1.00 extra
Warm Goats Cheese Salad- Five mile town goats cheese | toasted sourdough | sun blush
tomatoes | ballymaloe tomato relish | sesame seeds
7.50
Bang Bang Chicken- Lightly battered chicken fillet bites | stir fried veg | sweet chilli sauce |
sesame seeds
6.50
Honey Chilli Beef- Steak strips | stir fried veg | rocket | toasted sourdough | your side 8.50
Chicken Burger- Buttermilk breaded chicken fillet burger | caramelised onion chutney |
mustard mayo| your side
8.50
Club- Chicken | bacon | cheddar cheese | lettuce |tomato | your side

8.50

Veggie Club- Chargrilled veg | cheddar cheese | rocket| ballymaloe tomato relish | toasted
sourdough | your side
7.50
Chicken Goujons- Lightly battered chicken fillet strips | dressed leaves | dip | your side 8.50
Caesar Salad- Chargrilled chicken| bacon | baby gem lettuce | parmesan | caesar dressing
7.50
Big Grill- Sausages | back bacon | clonakilty black pudding | mushroom |tomato |
potato & soda bread |2 fried or poached eggs
6.00
Little Grill- Sausage | back bacon | mushroom| tomato | potato & soda bread |

fried or poached egg

5.00

Big 4- Soda | Brioche Bap | Muffin | 4 breakfast fillings

4.00

Sausage or Grilled Back Bacon, Choice of eggs | Choice of side

5.00

A bit on the side

3.00
Hand cut chips | sauté | garlic sauté | skinny fries | sweet potato fries | cajun game
chips | salad
We want you to be happy, so please let us know about any intolerances or
allergies.
Gluten free white bread available

Sweet Treats
Selection of scones (please ask for today’s choices)

1.70

Scone with fresh cream and Jam

2.50

Selection of freshly made Tray Bakes & Cakes (please ask for today’s choices)

From 1.50

Liquid Loveliness
Americano

2.20 | 2.40

Cappuccino

2.30 | 2.50

Frappe (Please see Specials Board for choices)

3.50

Latte

2.50

Flat White

2.20

Macchiato

1.90

Espresso

1.60

Flavoured Syrup |cinnamon | hazelnut | caramel | vanilla | chai | white choc

0.50

Hot chocolate | cream | mini marshmallows

2.80

Tea for one

2.00

Herbal tea (ask for our super selection)

2.20

Water still| sparkling

2.00

Juice | Orange | Apple | Cranberry

2.00

Milk

1.20

Coke | Diet Coke | Fanta Orange | Fanta Lemon | Sprite

1.50

San Pellegrino Orange | Lemon

2.50

